Abstract -Colonies of A. m. capensis, A. m. scutellata and their natural hybrids were dequeened and debrooded. The ratio of worker/drone cell construction and the sex of laying worker offspring were determined for 26 colonies. All A. m. capensis laying workers were thelytokous and all A. m. scutellata arrhenotokous. 42.1% of the hybrid colonies produced only female offspring while none produced only male offspring. This shows a significant advantage for thelytokous laying workers to become reproductively dominant in hybrid colonies. A. m. capensis colonies built only worker cells and A. m. scutellata only drone cells. Hybrid colonies produced either both cell types or only worker cells according to the mode of laying worker reproduction. In all colonies where laying workers produced male offspring drone cell building was found. Our data strongly indicates that the mode of worker reproduction holds important consequences for cell construction and reproductive dominance.
INTRODUCTION
It has recently been shown that the mode of worker reproduction holds important consequences for the behaviour of honeybees. Indeed, thelytoky has significant effects on
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Modes of worker reproduction, reproductive dominance and brood cell construction in queenless honeybee (Apis mellifera L.) colonies orphaned colonies (especially in recently absconded colonies): the reproductive dominance hierarchies among laying workers and the construction of brood cells. Colony performance in queenless honeybees depends on the proportion of subordinate and dominant workers [8] . Because honeybee queens mate with many males [15] the colony consists of a large number of different patrilines among which there is reproductive competition under queenless conditions [12] . After a few weeks offspring of only some dominant patrilines are reared to the adult stage. If colonies simultaneously consist of patrilines capable of both thelytokous and arrhenotokous parthenogenesis (as is the case in the natural hybrid zone between A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata), which patrilines become reproductively dominant after queen loss, and what are the consequences?
If the mode of worker reproduction exclusively determines reproductive dominance among workers, we would expect naturally occurring hybrid colonies between A. m. capensis and A. m. scutellata consisting of both arrhenotokous and thelytokous patrilines to produce either adult worker or drone offspring but not both. If, however, the mode of worker reproduction has only a modest impact on reproductive dominance hierarchies, we would expect successful reproduction of both arrhenotokous and thelytokous patrilines in queenless hybrid colonies.
In this paper we address the question: does the mode of worker reproduction have an impact on reproductive dominance and on brood cell construction in queenless honeybee colonies in the natural hybrid zone between A. m. capensis with thelytokous laying workers and A. m. scutellata with arrhenotokous laying workers?
MATERIALS AND METHODS
To assess the cell building pattern and subsequent production of laying worker offspring the following procedures were adopted. Ten queenright colonies were selected at each of seven localities along a transect extending from the natural distribution area of A. All of the experimental colonies were dequeened and completely stripped of any nesting material including brood, stores and combs. The remaining workers were then given only empty frames (without any wax foundation). Manipulations were done in situ in the different apiaries to preclude intersubspecific drifting, dispersing, introgression or amalgamation of the different populations [3, 7, 16] . This is highly important because A. m. capensis workers can invade other colonies and successfully reproduce (cf. [4] ). Also, it must be noted that these bees are native honeybees in this region where there is no transport or migration of colonies nor is any bee breeding practised. Thus, the colonies studied are authentic samples of the natural wild population.
After 30 days the various localities were revisited and the full contents of all hives were collected and brought to our laboratory for the analysis of laying worker progeny and comb building behaviour. Thus, the ratios of worker cell to drone cell building were determined regardless of whether they contained any offspring or not and the progeny of laying workers was sexed. The occurrence of queen cell construction was also recorded. bution of comb cell building among the hybrid colonies. To test the relationship between the taxa and the amount of queen cell construction we calculated a correlation across the transect.
RESULTS
As is often the case under experimental perturbations of this magnitude [7] , 43 of our original 70 test colonies absconded (10% of A. m. capensis, 72% of the hybrids and 70% of A. m. scutellata) and one colony died, leaving a data base of 26 colonies (Tab. I). Clearly, we do not know the actual fates of the absconded colonies. However, there is no statistical bias in the final results because analysis was restricted to these colonies that remained in the apiaries.
The sexes of offspring produced by queenless laying worker colonies of It must be understood that the amount of new comb construction varied quite considerably among colonies ranging from about 0.5 of a Langstroth brood frame up to five frames of new comb. Naturally, the amount of brood produced also varied in a similar way from just a couple of dozens to several hundreds. Nonetheless all brood was sexed in all combs in the pharate adult stage (pre-hatching imagos) and all cells were assigned to either drone or worker type and expressed in ratio form. Clearly, some colonies contained more comb and brood than others, but despite the relative abundance or paucity of both comb and brood among the different colonies, each individual colony represents an independent sample.
We used χ 2 -and z-tests to test for the distribution of arrhenotokous and thelytokous reproducing workers and for the distri-481 Table I . Construction of brood cells and sex of laying worker offspring in queenless colonies of A. m. capensis, A. m. scutellata and their natural hybrids. The total number of constructed queen cells per location are given (N = sample size of remaining colonies used for data analysis). Part of the numerical data was taken from another study [6] but has not previously been considered in terms of reproductive fitness. Table I . Pure A. m. capensis colonies produced only female offspring whereas the pure A. m. scutellata colonies produced only male offspring. In the natural hybrid zone 6 out of 14 colonies (43%) produced only female offspring whereas not a single colony produced only male offspring (Tab. I). In 57% of the hybrid colonies offspring of both sexes were reared, however, hybrid colonies produced significantly more female offspring than male offspring (z = 7.82, p < 0.0001). Interestingly, the laying workers laid female eggs in worker cells and male eggs in drone cells. The ratios of worker to drone cell construction in our test colonies are shown in Table I . The queenless, broodless A. m. capensis colonies built only worker cells while the A. m. scutellata colonies built only drone cells. The results clearly show that workers which are morphometrically and reproductively defined as pure A. m. capensis had a worker to drone cell ratio of 1:0 and indeed only worker brood was reared in those colonies. Moreover, the pure A. m. scutellata colonies produced a worker to drone cell ratio of 0:1 and only male offspring was reared. The ratios of worker to drone cell construction across the hybrid zone are variable (Tab. I). All of the queenless, broodless hybrid colonies produced worker comb cells and 57% of them also produced drone cells, but in significantly fewer amounts (χ 2 = 15.08, df = 2, p = 0.00053, Tab. I). The ratios of workers to drones were converted into frequencies and then compared using a chi-square test.
Group
All colonies which had only thelytokous reproducing laying workers built only worker cells, while colonies which produced male and female worker offspring constructed both types of brood cells. This distribution was significantly different from random (χ 2 = 11.0, df = 1, p = 0.0009, Fisher's exact test p = 0.003).
Interestingly, there is a significant correlation between the number of queen cells 
DISCUSSION
In the methods (see above) it is clear that the colonies had to build their own combs and were also native bees, including the hybrids. The native element is important because this means that the situation observed is likely to be the result of naturally occurring processes of gene flow, migration, etc. between the two races. The colonies were artificially made queenless and broodless. This may have affected the results in that the normal route to being queenless and broodless is via a period in which there is no queen, but in which brood usually occurs (cf. [4] ). This may be of relevance to the competition among the racial types in hybrid colonies because non-capensis bees typically attempt to rear a new queen rather than going straight into worker reproduction as in capensis (cf. [4] ). Moreover, capensis may have been favoured through a difference in the rate at which ovaries are activated or the proportion with previously activated ovaries (cf. [4] ). Thus, the experimental design may have been somewhat stacked in favour of capensis.
Nevertheless, our results show that reproductive dominance in queenless honeybee colonies is strongly affected by the mode of worker reproduction. Although we found a significantly high amount of female offspring among the hybrid colonies, this dominance is not exclusive because within colonies from the natural hybrid zone both worker and drone offspring were simultaneously reared. However, the modes of ductively dominant is that thelytoky itself is closely linked with important traits leading to reproductive hierarchies among workers, such as differing pheromonal bouquets and/or differences in ovariole development of the subordinate and dominant workers (cf. [4] ). Every test colony within the hybrid zone tried to rear queens from laying worker offspring, supporting the idea that the primary function of thelytoky is to replace lost queens [10, 11] . This may provide the ultimate reason for the dominance of thelytokous laying workers in the hybrid colonies.
In the test colonies workers constructed brood cells after queen loss according to the mode(s) of worker reproduction of the laying workers present in the colony. Cell construction and reproductive dominance may act synergistically. If no surrogate queen is present in a chain of building workers, drone cells are constructed and arrhenotokous laying workers may develop too because there has not been sufficient time for thelytokous workers to suppress them pheromonally. This may provide a parsimonious explanation for our findings and give support to the importance of decentralised decision making processes in honeybee colonies [18] , as well as to the importance of the spatial distributions of workers among their colonies [14] .
The thelytokous workers may dispense with building drone comb at all, even though they have a pseudoqueen. This is supported by other observations that A. m. capensis workers tend to respond to queenless conditions in a different way from other honeybee workers. For example the inapplicability of queen removal as a stimulus for new queen production (cf. [4] ) and the development of laying workers despite the presence of eggs and young larvae [1, 5] clearly show that Cape honeybee workers seem to have different behavioural mechanisms after queen loss. Given that the building period was only 30 days, it might well be that the absence of drone comb simply reflects that the workers were starting their combs from scratch, and concentrated on worker reproduction and the construction of brood cells within queenless colonies are clearly co-dependent. In colonies with only thelytokous laying workers exclusively worker cells were constructed, whereas colonies with only arrhenotokous laying workers built only drone cells. Colonies with both arrhenotokous and thelytokous reproducing workers constructed both types of brood cells.
Interestingly, the number of queen cells reared after queen loss seems to be dependent upon population structure. A. m. capensis colonies reared significantly more queen cells than the hybrids and we found a negative correlation within the hybrid zone from the more capensis-like region to the more scutellata-like region. In the lack of any quantitative comparative data on the number of queen cells built in this region, it may be that eggs derived from thelytokous laying worker patrilines occurring in the south may stimulate more queen cell building compared to the north. A role for brood pheromones in modulating the feeding behaviour of workers has been shown [9] .
It might well be that thelytokous patrilines, presenting a more A. m. capensis like genotype, are innately predisposed to become dominant because only offspring of those patrilines can be used for re-queening the orphaned colonies. However, it might also well be that arrhenotokous reproducing patrilines are dominant in the hybrid zone, because high frequencies of thelytoky only occur in A. m. capensis.
That both worker and drone offspring were simultaneously reared in the hybrid colonies confirms previous observations [17] that successful reproduction of arrhenotokous and thelytokous workers in one honeybee colony is possible. Thus, it is obvious that arrhenotokous workers are also able to become reproductively dominant even if thelytokous laying workers are present in the queenless colony. We argue that the proximate reason for thelytokous laying workers being predisposed to become repro-worker comb building first. Likewise, the presence of drone comb in the hybrids would reflect the fact that some arrhenotokous workers were not "convinced" by the pseudoqueen, and behaved as though hopelessly queenless.
In conclusion, our data gives strong support to other studies showing that the mode of worker reproduction holds major consequences for other behavioural traits of honeybees [7, 13, 14] . 
